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Putting More Sense Into Prices Puts More Cents Into Dollars
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The Women's
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of Salem

DRESSESFOR EASY SELLING

We have grouped our Suits in five lots. This is a carefully assorted

lot of smart models on fcof

wool and silk. The prk

ranged as high as, $57.50, li

Lot 1 selling to $82.50

Lot 2 selling to $69.50

Lot 3 selling to $69.50

Lot 4 selling to $97.50

$54.65

$36.15

$39.85

$64.85

$76.50

close them out before inm

ing time. Your choice

$25.00
Lot 5 selling to $165.00

miLOW!Mar MLM'IJB Cr. r Think of the savingy 25 cents on every Dollar.

Silk "Undies"

Things you can't resist. All

Women love Silk Underwear,

Japanese Kimonas

Our showing is now complete.

We are this year featuring all

Silk Models, beautifully em-

broidered, at prices that will

seem cheap to what they used

to be.

I lOSn there's nothing to compare,

supreme above all others.1 Irtlflml
THE NEW ARRIVAL

Especially feature the

WVER BLOUSE and
Ifs Economical Too

"TIE BACK" modek.

We also have a wonderful line of i

Washable Cotton Crepes
in Japanese Styles

Our Fall shipments are com-

plete, making the most exten-

sive showing of these dainty

garments. Prices will be

found most surprisingly low.

J
Some of these charming models are quaint and simple ii

style, but so exceedingly smart. Then some are so elabo

rate, so exquisitely trimmed, we scarcely knew how to

when selecting them.

Prices on our Waists and Blouses gg 0g TO 35.00

Crepe de Chine
Kimonas and

Negligees BOY'S
These come in an assortment

of beautiful shades, many are

Season's Clean-U- p

EVERY HAT will be put on EXTRA SPECIAL
PRICES

That will certainly move them fast.
Brocades, gold and silver, combined with

Lyons and Satin Antique Velvet.

The stock has been arranged in 4 Lots :

$2.95

Hi SUITS
combinations of Georgette

Our line is the pick of!H Hill 1BW JBl i.
nf the best factoWr

The Season's
Sensation

FURWOVE
COATS

Coat Warmth
and Style
Combined

Natural for reproduction of
Brown Bear and Muskrat,
skilfully tailored through-
out. Fullness of material,
deep collars, knitted wrist-er- s,

distinctive lining with
a rubberized interlining in
sleeves.

America.
oro the ne

juj anH tailored

and Crepe de Chine and others'

are handsomely trimmed with

lace. One of the most inter-

esting sections of our store is

where the Negligees are now

fascinating women every day.

T?nvs who want NoW

Clothes.

--We have placed 40 s

on a sale table marked

$4.95

$8.95

$12.00
All Tailored Hats, in-

cluding Gage Hats

$4.95 and $8.95

$7.50
YOUR CHOICE

And one of the most charming factors in the dainty

woman's wardrobe is her collection of these artistic

garments, worn among her family and more intimate

friends.

REASONABLE PRICES FASHIONABLE WARMTH

WITHOUT WEIGHT. DURABLE, SERVICEABLE;

NO ODOR ARISES IF WET. LIGHTER THAN FUR

COATS. LOOKS LIKE FUR AT A SHORT DISTANCE. This is a wonderful speo1

FURWOVE

Extra Special I

A nirC Oil U f C C e carry the makes that are recognizedLMUILO OIL.I nUOL to be at the headof the class. The show-

ing is most complete, including the purestsilk thread, silk fiber, fine lisle with silk
boot. All marked EXTRA SPECIAL.

MILLINERY SECTION
Our Millinery Section is second to none in t he cuontry, nd on this Great Tranksgiving

Event, most remarkable offerings will be made. The prices will barely cover cost of ma-

terials, i&lfcl

Extra Special

FLANELETTE
GOWNS

This is a well-ma- de Gown of

good quality of Ouiing Flannel.

-- We ask rou to compare it with

any Gown offered at $2.50, then

youH know it's a Big Special,

ROYAL

WORCESTER

"REDUCO"

and

NEMO
WonderlUt
CORSETS

Salem's Greatest Store

$4.89
U f IIMILLER 1

Goad Good. C J
rhese two high

$1.89 stout figures, ,""&2Sa
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